
Wass PTO Meeting | November 30, 2021

Meeting was held via Zoom

Attendance: 21 people in attendance
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Meeting started by Principal Matt Jansen at 7:03pm

1. Principals Report:

Grant Update for playground: Wass was not chosen for the 75k grant from Oakland County which was

applied for by Treasurer Matt Miller.

Wass Spirit Wear Sale: We had record sales of spirit wear this year and profited $1600.  Thank you to

families for supporting the Spirit Wear sale and having your student showing his/her school pride.  We

will have another Spirit Wear sale in the Spring.

Pajama Drive: In the spirit of teaching students about one of the Wass core values, empathy, Wass is

collecting brand new pajamas to donate to those in need.  Student’s are asked to do chores to help raise

money and then purchase pajamas.  The boxes are getting very full!  December 1st is the last day.  Thank

you again for supporting your students for a great cause.  We look forward to seeing how many pajamas

we collect and hope we break the 2019 record.

Technology Updates: Every classroom recently has been upgraded to brand new 85’’ television displays.

Teachers have been given new portable desks which allows them quicker mobility throughout the

classroom.  The old teacher desks have been removed from the classrooms.  Also, teachers have received

new MacBook Air laptops.



Troy Restaurant Nights: Thank you to the families which submitted their participating restaurants

receipts to the front office.  Mr. Jansen will be submitting the receipts soon and we will find out if our

school PTO will win the $1000 prize.

Kindergarten Playground Update:  Rob Carson came out and surveyed the playground; replace

structures and possibly add more swings.  This project will be going out for bids soon.

3. Treasurer Update: Matt and Heather Miller no new updates

4. Secretary’s Update: Harpreet Singh no new updates

5. President’s Report:  Megan Guilbuilt and Ayessa Potts no new updates

6. Committee Updates:

Staff Appreciation Ashleigh Jennings: This year Ashleigh decided to spread out staff appreciation

throughout the school year.  The Wass staff is very thankful and appreciative to the families for

supporting them throughout the year.  During conferences staff was provided lunch from Ridleys.

Tomorrow December 1st breakfast will be provided to staff.  Thank you to Ashliegh and our Wass

Community for coming together to make this initiative a success.

Holiday Drive 2021 Liz Pugh and Amy Weichec: The Holiday Drive assists 4 families within the

community.  We are still seeking donations please see Mr. Jansen’s email for the sign up genius link.

Please turn in donations to the front office by December 10th.  Thank you in advance for spreading

kindness to the community.

Restaurant Night: Next restaurant night is in January details coming soon.

7. Special Guest: Dr. Machesky Superintendent of Troy Public Schools Presentation:

Dr. Machesky was speaking from Larson Middle School via Zoom; he had a presentation prepared.  He

spoke about tragedy at Oxford High School.  He mentioned some TSD staff live there and have kids

attending the high school.  Our thoughts are with the Oxford community.

Presentation by Dr. Machevsky:

Coming Back Strong

- Returning to the Stage:  Thankful to start the school year and have in seat instruction; bringing

back a sense of normalcy.

- Full Athletic Programs:  Programs are all up and running; students are excited to be back

competing.

- Clubs/ Activities/ Fine Arts Programs:  All back up and running; students happy to be back.

- 2 schools recognized for National Blue Ribbon and Schools of Character

- 74 National Merit Semi-Finalists

Strategic Plan: Project 2026

- Building on success of World Class 2020

- Listening to constituents:  a survey was conducted to find out what characteristics we want to

maintain and or improve.

- Clear Accountability



World Class for All Project 2026:

Green Pillar: Early Childhood: Expanded access

Red Pillar: Equity and Well Being: Ensure Safety, belonging and connection

Blue Pillar: Deep Learning: Ensure learning for all across the system

Building Capacity: Expand reach to students, staff and community

Challenges: (TSD is currently facing)

1. Budget: Covid funds support; these will be ending soon; Providing those resources to support

students: math recovery, social workers, counselors etc

2. Enrollment: current enrollment is down by 500; This is a nationwide trend; Will impact financials

3. Covid - 19: Pandemic continues, Mitigation efforts still in place; Continue to work with Oakland

County Health Department

4. Staffing: Challenges continue in support staff; Creative solutions to recruit and retain employees;

Still shortages in critical areas like bus drivers and custodians.  Please share this with family and

friends that are interested in working with TSD.

Looking Forward:

- Vaccination Eligibility for students ages 5-11

- Greater return to “normalcy”

- Facilities Review Committee ( a group of 54 individuals which meet every 8-10 years to review

and discuss building maintenance).  There are 24 TSD facilities with the average age of school is

47 years.  The committee is on meeting number 3 out of 8.

- Facilities Review Committee Recommendation: The committee will make recommendation for

bond issue in Spring 2022


